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There are a few of thc "old fellows"
left who took part in thc desperate
battle of Prairie (¡rove during thc last
year of the Civil War. These "old
fellows" will admit that there were

more important battles fought during
thc four years of that war, but they
will not admit that any of them was

more hotly contested.
The battlefield of Prairie (irovc was

an open, level prairie. Surrounding it
were forests of small trees. It was in¬
to these forests that each side retreat¬
ed a dozen times during the day, only
to rally, reform, charge into thc open
and put the other side to rout. The
battle raged for nearly thc whole
day. At nightfall neither side was

victorious. Kach army retired, and
made its bivouac in the shot-shattered
forests.

During thc day a Confederate gun
had been the central point of attack.
Thin gun was placed at a point near

the center of the open early in thc en¬

gagement, and had done deadly work
until thc Federal forces had succeeded
in driving the Confederate gunners
from it. Then the Federals took
charge of the gun, turned it on thc
Confederates, and scattered death
among the trees on thc other side.
When tho Confederates had rallied
from the first repulse they again cap¬
tured thc gun, and turned it against
the Federals, only to be driven away
again.
Thus did thc battle rage all day, un¬

til finally night came with thc »gun
abandoned by both sides, but closely
watched by each.
During tho early evening -a detach¬

ment of some forty men was sent out
from thc Confederate side tobring the
gun into thc Confederate lines. Ono
of thc members of this detachment
was Captain John W. Howard, of St.
Louis. Captain Howard thus tells
of what happened as a result:
"We had reached the gun, and had

finished tho preparations for dragging
it off. You may rest assured that we
went about it in a very cautious man¬

ner; for wo did not know at what mo¬
ment the other side would discover us
and open up. We did not want any
more of that thing for awhile, as wo

had had during thc day just about all
wo cared for.

"Suddenly two blazes shot up from
the Federal side. We soon saw that
two huge haystacks had b :en fired,
whether by accident or design I never
learned. Tho light from tho blazing
hay illuminated tho whole field; but
of course thc illumination was not so

distinct toward the middle of it, where
wc wero. Wo dropped to thc ground
and felt pretty safe; for wc figured
that thc hay would soon burn out, and
that then we could completo our
work.

"In a very few minutes, however,
we were surprised to see a column of
Federals march out from a point di¬
rectly between the two burning hay
stacks. They carno on ata quickstep.
There were about 150 of them. Thc
order vent forth on our side to get
ready for a fight. Each man was to
load every weapon ho had-and they
were a variety, too; shotguns, rifles,
single shot pistols and revolvers. The
order Was carefully and promptly
obeyed, you can rest assured. Each
mau was pretty well satisfied that ho
had his weapons loaded already, but
he made assurance doubly sure. We
were under orders to keep perfectly
still, and we obeyed that order to the
letter, too.
"On came thc Federals. At their

head was a magnificent specimen of
manhood. He was a 1)1 a j or, but I
never learned his name, and he rode a

great dark horse. They were bent on

taking that gun, and were rendy to
light for it if necessary.
"At first we thought that tho Fed¬

erals knew we were there, and that
they were comiDg out for tho purpose
of taking that gun from us. But aa
the column advanced wc became con¬
vinced that they did not know but
that every Confederate was asleep in
Mic camp on the otherside of thc open
battlefield. And we took good caro io
leave them in ignorance. Tt would
have been foolhardy for us to have
done anything else. There were at
least 150 of them, and only forty of
us. So we remained flat on the ground
_j
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''When the advanciug column was
about 100 yards from us, thc com¬
manding officer on our side shouted
the order to rise and fire. We did so,
and after wc had fired the volley fell
on our knees again to reload. Wo
did not know what was going to hap¬
pen, but wc were not in ignorance
ipng. Our unexpected volley threw
.t-he Federals into consternation. The
dyitog/light from the burning hay¬
stacks fell in our faces and cast fan¬
tastic shadows behind us. Tho Fed-
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erais could not tell whether we had a

company or a battalion. On the oth¬
er hand, the light behind them threw
them out in bold relief, and we could
almost exactly estimate their force.
The Federals knew their disadvantage
and retreated. It was not an orderly
retreat, either. Thc men broke ami
ran. They went helter-skelter to¬
wards thc Federal camp. Many threw
their guns away.

"All at once wc saw that thc tall
Major was trying to rally them. He
had spurred his horse to thc head of
the retreating linc, and was begging,
pleading and cursing in indiscriminate
alternation. Finally he stopped the
retreat, and ordered an advance. He
was directly in front of thc linc, and
as he gave the order to charge ho put
spurs to his horse, and with drawn sa¬
ber came on at a dead run. Thc men
followed him for a short distance, and
theu we rose again and gave them an¬
other volley. This volley stopped
everybody but thc Major. Ile did
not seem to think it possible that his
men would fail; and while thc others
ran the Major came on with unslaoked
pace.
"When thc Major was within a hun¬

dred yards of us one of our men raised
his gun and with an oath said:

" TH stop youl"
"At the instant that he pulled thc

trigger, however, the man next to him
pushed the gun to one side and shout¬
ed:

" 'Don't shoot him! He's too
brave."

"Nothing but a rifle shot could have
stopped the Major and his horse io
thc seventy five yards space that in¬
tervened between himself and Our
foices. He rode riuht at us, yelling
to his men to conic on, and waving his
saber.

"Twenty-live yards farther on ho
turned iu his saddle, surprised that he
hoard no responsive yells behind him.
Ho saw only an indiscriminate mass;of
running men. He tried to wheel his
horse, but thc brute was as game as
his master and would not wheel. The
spirit of battle was in him, and he
was going to charge. Nothing could
stop or turn him.
"Our men aroBC and gave a cheer as

horso and rider drew near. Thc Major
dr JW his revolver and pulled the trig¬
ger, but tho hammer only snapped,
and he threw the useless weapon
away. Then he grasped his saber
again, and evidently made up his mind
to die fighting.
"As horse and rider came charging

in among us, a tall Arkansas fellow
seized the Major's saber arm as it was

descending to strike, and pulled bim
off of the horso. Half a dozeu other
fellows grabbed the horse by thc bri¬
dle and stopped him. Both horse and
Major were our prisoner.
"Tho Major was taken to General

Marmaduke's headquarters. All tho
night he walked up and down in front
of his tent, swearing liko a sailor at
tho men who had failed to obey his
order to advance. He was absolutelythe most disgusted man I ever saw.
Ile never seemed to think of the dan¬
ger he had been in; all he did was
to curse because the men had failed
him.
"I forgot to mention that wc took

thc cannon back with us."

Wm. Orr, Newark, O., says, "Wc
never, feel safo without One Minute
Cough Cure in the house. It saved
my little boy's life when ho had thc
pneumonia. We think it is the best
medicine made." It cures coughs and
all lung diseases. Pleasant to take,
harmless, and gives immediate results.
Evans Pharmacy.
- Tho 9,000 American troops in

Cuba will soon be reduced to 5,000.
Good behavior on the part of the in¬
habitants warrants this step toward
stable civil government.

Kev. W. E. Sitzer, W. Catón, N.Y.,
writes, "I bad dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. I was persuaded to
yso Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it help¬ed mc from the start. I believe it to
be a panacea for all forms of indiges¬tion." It digests what you cat. Evans
Pharmacy.
- How much harder it is to endure

trials that wc have brouhht upon our¬

selves, than to bear up under thoso
for the coming of which we are in no
«Mise responsible.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,
writes, "I never fail to relieve mychildren from croup at once by usingOne Minute Cough Cure. I would
not feel safe without it." Quickly
ourcs coughs, colds, grippe and all
throat and lung diseases. Evans
Pharmacy.

At Atlantic City, N. J., Philip
Toppin, a cigar dealer, 40 years old,
has been suffering severe pains for
sometime from what was diagnosed by
thc attending physician as neuralgia.
Tuesday tho interesting discovery was
made that ho was cutting three teeth,
his third set. Two of them are in the
upper jaw, and tho ether is a molar in
the back of thc mouth.

Tho .Mari} Int; Age

At what agc should ¡1 man nmn'j '

That depends upon tho man i.r

mon aro more lilted fur tho res pun *i
bilities of matrimony at 2") than others
at 35. So says thc Chicago Times-
Herald. If marriage, however, he
postponed until after tlii-* last figure,
a man is likely to get into what may
be called the habit of celibacy, from
which, as from other bad habits, it is
hard to break away, lu this habit of
celibacy he will continue until he is
about i»0 years of agc, when a great
desire will come over him to try what
matrimony is like just before he dies,
and lie will propose right and loft to
everything in pctticoits, until at last
he ia picked up, not for himself, but
for his money or his position, or be¬
cause some one is tired of being called
"miss" wants the novel sensation of
writing "Mrs." before her name.

An old man told a friend that he
wanted to marry before he died, if on¬

ly to have Borne one to closo his eyes.
"Perhaps," suggested the friend, "you
will get some one who will open them."
It is not natural for a young girl to
wish to marry an old man. A father
said to his daughter; "Now, when it
is time for you to marry, I won't al¬
low you to throw yourself away on one
of the frivolous young fellows I see

around. 1 shall select for you a staid,
sensible, middle-aged man-what do
you say to one about 50 years of age?"
"Well, father," replied thc girl, "if
it's just the same to you, I should pre¬
fer two of 25."

Perhaps the best advice one could
give a young man in this matter is to
say: "Wait until you cannot wait any
longer." Wait; that is to say, until
she-that not impossible she-comes
with smiles so sweet and manners so

gracious that you cannot wait any
longer, then marry and you may be
happy ever after. As to the age at
which women should marry, I am

afraid of burning my fingers with that
question. All I shall say is that if
some women are not worth looking at
after 30 years of age, there arc -quite
as many uot worth speaking to before
it. Let a man please himself, but let
him not marry either a child or an old
woman.

Cocaine iu the Spiue.

Mrs. Mary Arndt, in spite of her 83
years, watched a surgeon at a Chica¬
go hospital amputate her right leg,
two inches below the hip, recently,
without giving any evidence of pain.
Tho operation proved successful. Thc
operation was of great interest to thc
surgical world. Dr. Samuel L. Weber,
a member of thc advisory stall of the
hospital, had charge of the operation,
which is said to be the first of its na¬
ture performed in America, and the
second known to medical men. the
first having been performed in Europe.
Dr. Weber made a study of the initial
operation and concluded that the
method might be employed for the
lower limbs of patients -who were una¬

ble to withstand the effects of anaes¬
thetics. Tho method consists in the
deadening of tho nerves in the limbs
by thc injection of cocaine in the ver¬
tebral cavity above the point where
thc nerves controlling the lower limbs
branch out from the spinal cord. The
patient, while losing all feeling in the
lower limbs, had the use of all her
faculties.
She had suffered a gangrenous af¬

fection of the leg .and amputation be¬
came necessary to save her life.

Tickled The Palate.

A bartender in the back room of a

country store, in mixing a drink for a

customer, accidentally poured in about
two tablespoonfuls of turpentine. He
discovered the mistake, but saying
nothing about it, he tilled the glass
with whiskey. Tho man drank the
mixture, smacked his lips, and walk¬
ed away. Pretty soon he returned and
said:

"Bill, haven'tri'allus been a good
customer of yourn?"
"yes."
"An' allus tuck what you sot afore

me without saying a word?"
"Yes."
"Allus dun the heit I could ferycr,

Bill?"
"Cv co'se, Andy; what's the matter

with you?"
"Wnll, it's j is" this. Why haven't

you been eivin' mo that good lick<r
all thc time? Been er here drinkin'
ever sense you started, and jis' now
is the fust time you've ever give up
your best licker. Hand me out an¬
other drink like thc ono you give me

jis' now, an' we'll call it squar."
Sour stomach, fullness after eating,flatulence are all caused by imperfectdigestion. Prickly Ash- Bitters cor¬

rects tho disorder at once, drives out
badly digested food and tones the
stomach, liver and bowels. Sold byEvans Pharmacy.

Thc amount of national bank stock
held by women in America is estima¬
ted at $137,000,000, and tho amount of
private and State bank stock at $137,-
000,000. >

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind., says"DeWitt's Little Early Risers always
bring certain relief, cure my headache
and never gripe." They generallycleanse and invigorate the bowels and
liver. Evans Pharmacy.

An Answer to ti Ouest ion.

Mu was a tenderfoot and they took
linn for a greenhorn. Every new ar¬

rival in rump, ilny told him, had to

give the others some , uzzle ques-
lion. If they could not answer it he
was entitled to adriuk; hut if he could
not answer it himself, he would have
t-) stand treat all round.

After a brief silence thc youth said:
"How is it that when a chipmunk

makes a hole there is no din at thc
mouth of thc hole?"
Thc foreman replied :

"Ah, ah, I guess you have a ques¬
tion that you cannot answer yourself?"
"Oh, no," said thc youth, "I can

answer it!"'
"Well, then," said thc foreman,

"how is it?"
"Why," said the youth, "thc chip¬

munk begins at thc bottom to dig his
hole."

.'Beginsat the bottom; how does he
get there to begin?" asked the fore¬
man.

"That is a question of your own

asking?" said the youth.-St. Lout»
Republic.

Ills Revised Version.

A gentleman from a neighboring
town in Mississippi told the following
last night:

"I walked into a small store thc
other day and found the proprietor ly-
iug on the counter just dozing off into
asleep. He roused himself on my ap¬
proach, and jumping to the floor quot¬
ed thc familiar line:
"'Ahorse! Ahorse! My kingdom

for a horse!' "

"Where did you get that?" I asked.
"Oh, don't you know? That's

what Absalom said when his horse
ran under the tree and left him hang¬
ing by thc hair to a limb. Ijthought
everybody knew where that came
from."

The Test of Love.

"Tom, you ask me to be your wife-
to give you my heart, my all. Think
well of what you say, and then tell mo
if you will grant mc one small fa¬
vor?"
"Anything you ask, my love."
"Then promise me that you will

never smoke another cigar as long as

you live."
"I promise, dear."
"And doesn't it cost you a pang?"
"Not a pang. I'd rather smoke a

pipo any day."-Collier's Weekly.
"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in

my family with wonderful results. It
gives immediato relief, is pleasant to
take and is truly the dyspeptic's best
friend," says E. Hartgerink, Overiael,Mich. Digests what you eat. Cannot
fail to cure. Evans Pharmacy.

It has been discovered that a lot
of expensive furniture in the Capitol
at Washington, supposed to be mahog¬
any, is only thinly veneered over with
that wood.
Rheumacide is a throughout, per¬

manent, constitutional cure for rheu¬
matism. The acids in the blood which
cause the disease aro thoroughly eradi¬
cated. It is also the best blood purifier,laxative and tonio. Evans Pharmacy.
- Mrs. Poplin-Mr. Chiffon may

be a very wealthy man, as you say,
hut I know this much, that his wife
does not have money enough to dress
on. Mr. Poplin-Of course not. No
woman ever did.

Engineer L. E. Cooley declared I
in an interview at Chicago that Nica- j
ragua was anxious for annexation to ;
the United States.
- It was said in Madrid that a spe¬

cial envoy from Aguinaldo would ar¬
rive in Paris in March and go to Ber¬
lin to raise funds to continuo tho war.
- It is not hard for a minto find

solitude when he is poor.
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NATURE IS APPEALING S*SS
the syßteCf|D UPI D must be gotten rid of ; the;lUn 11LLli - ii warnmg that can not t

To neglect to purify th
timo ïïiôÂiiB mure tuan the nnnoyanco ot \unsightly pimples. If these impuritiesremain, tho system succumbs to any ordinc
unable to withstand the many ailments
prevalent during spring and summer.

Bírs. lt. Gentile, 2004 Second Avenue
says : " I was afflicted for a long.time wit!
were very annoying, as they disfigured rn;After uärng many other remedied in vain, I
and thoroughly cleansed my blood, and
a good complexion, which I never had beio

Capt. W. H. DunlajR. Ii., Chattanooga.
" Several boils and ca
great pain and annoy
a riotous condition, i
any good. Six botth
ana my blood has be

s. F<
ia the best blood rem

and is the only one that is absolutelypromptly purifies the blood and thorou]the general health and strength. It cure
tism. Tetter, Dolls, Sores, etc., by going d
forcing out all impuro blood.
Books free to any address by the Swift S
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Their Last 0nurrel.

'I'liey ha«l been mai ried fully three
mo ti th H and were having their thir¬
teenth quarrel-thirteen being an un¬

lucky number.
''You only married mc for my mon¬

ey," he said.
"I didn't do anything of thc kind,"

she retorted.
"Well, you didn't marry mc because

you loved mc."
"1 know I didn't."
"In heaven's name, then, what did

you marry me for?"
"Just to make that hateful Kate

Scott you were engaged to cry her eyes
out because she had to give you up to
another."

"Great Caesar! woman!" ho splut¬
tered, "what have you done? Why,
I marrried you just because Kate
Scott threw me over!"

When a beggar asked a Philadel¬
phia stationer the other diy for help
the latter offered him two lead pencils,
saying: "With half the effort required
in begging you can easily sell them for
5 cents apiece." The beggar gazed
at thc pencils scornfully. "Who
would give me 5 cents for them?" he
demanded. "Why, anybody," said
the stationer. "Go out and try it."
"Would you," asked the beggar.
"Why, certainly," was the reply. A
smile of triumph spread over the grimy
features of the mendicant. "Here
you are, then," he said: "Gimmie the
1U cents. You can't go back on your
own word." It took thc stationer
several minutes to recover his breath,
but he finally entered into the deal,
and hereafter he will adopt other tac¬
tics.
- There is a plan on foot among

the colored people of Omaha to restore
the Lincoln car, built at the opening
of thc Civil war, to its original con¬

dition and place it in a public build¬
ing, where it will be kept permanent¬
ly. The Union Pacific Railroad com¬
pany bought the car soon after the
war and used it in the far west as a

pay car, it being especially desirable
for this purpose, as it had within
its sides, concealed by upholstering
and mahogany, half-inch boilei plates.
They were placed there as a protection
t) prevent President Lincoln from
being shot while at thc front, where
he frequently went in his armored
car.

Bloating after eating, indigestion,
flatulence or water brash, may be
quickly corrected through the use of
Prickly Ash Bitters. It strengthens
digestion, cleanses and regulates the
bowels. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
- "You will have to 'give me an¬

other room," said a guest to the hotel
manager. "What's the matter? Aro
you not comfortable where you are?"
"Well, not exactly. That German
musician in thc next room and I don't,
get along well. Last nigh ho tooted
away on his claironetso that I thought
I would never get to sleep. After I
had caught a few winks I was awaken¬
ed by a pounding on my door. "What
is the matter," I asked. 'Of you
blease,' said the German, 'dot you
vould sohnorc of der same key. You
V09 go from B-fiat to G, und it
schpoils the music!' "

-m 4> mm-
- Aluminium is used by tho peo¬

ple of Hartford Conn., to the extent
of 60,000 pounds to bring electricity
from a waterfall some 12 miles dis¬
tant. In the west also aluminium
wire is used largely io place of copper,
being almost as good a conductor and
cheaper. Ten years ago aluminium sold
at. $8 a poutd; now it sells for 30 cents.
An American plant last year pro¬
duced 5,200,000 pounds of it. As the
metal is being produced largely in
Eogland, Franco and Switzerland, the
price in likely to fail lower than it has
yet. been. The present age is not tho
golden age, nor the iron agc, but the
aluminium.

Imples71
Warning.

When Nature is overtaxed, ehe haa
own way of giving notice that assist-
> is needed. She does not ask for
1 it is impossible to get along without
and pimples are an indication that
m is accumulating impurities which
j are an urgent appeal for assistance
jafely be ignored,
e blood at this .,Smmxiinful boils and -igSSSISfafaare allowed to ' «Bas û?\
try illness, and is SSA ^HHÏ wliioh are so JBB ^~vf!Wr
, Seattle. Wash., SS JHH&*
i pimples, which &3ffM8y fuco fearfully. aÄJKW^». tí. S. promptly
now I rejoioo in SïK XJ3HKSre." gb -gr
3, of tho A. O. S. *5)ï*a2cc*a& <Tonn., writ*«; -

,

1
rbtmclés bioko out upon me, causingance. My blood seemed to bo inand. nothing I took seemed to do
:a of S. S. 8. cured me completelyen perfectly pure ever since.

OR THE BLOOD
¡edy, because it ia purely vegetablefreo from potash and mercury. It
ghly cleanses the system, builds up
s Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Bheuina-
irect to the cause of tho trouble and
pecifio Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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TO CLEAN NURSERY
BOTTLES

After the bottle hes beta used, rinse it
thoroughly In werra water; theo nil with vans
veter co kilning a teaspoonful of

Golu Dust Washing Powder
and let lt stand, shaking every nov acd then« If
rubber tube is used let lt remata «lao In the
vater. Rinse through clean water aérerai times.
Oold Dust ls much more effective than soap to
clean them, aa lt removes all specks and mote«
clinging to the aldea of the bottles.

Tho iboT* lt Uktn from our 1tm» booklet
"GOLDEN RULES iOU HOUSEWORK"

Sent freo «a uqutit to
THE M. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

St. L»«I», Maw Vat*.
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CHARLESTON AND WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY

AUGUSTA AH li tSHBVILLESHOD T LiNS

In effect Deo. 1st, 1809.

LT Au guatn.......
Ar Greenwood...
Ar Anderson.
Ar Laurena.
Ar GrcenvUle._..
Ar Glenn springs*.
Ar Spartanburgx.
Ar Saluda..
Ar Hendersonvlllo.
Ar Asheville.

9 10 am
H215 am

1*20 pm
8 00 pm
4 05 pm
8 10 pm
5 83 pm
903 pm
7 90 pm

1 40 pa
6 10 pm
5 35am
10 ld am

"jj'«ï'îU,

E M. RUGKER. Jr.,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WEBB BUILDING,

Ari(lcrn(if>, - - 8. O.

Blue Ridge Railroad
H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.

Effective Kebrcary 25, 1900

LT AahevUlo.
LT Hpartan burg.....
LT Gleno Springs.LT Greonvlllo.
LT Laurena......
LT Anderson.
LT Greenwood-.
Ar A lignaia.
LT >. Merson.
Ar bl aiton-.
Ar Athena.
ar Atlante,.

8 20 am
' ll 46 ara
10 00 am
12 01 pn
1 87 pm

4 10 pu
8 00 pu
7 15 pm
6 83 am

2 37 pm.
5 10 pm 10 48 am
6 8% pm
12 07 pm
1 l£p
8 50 pm

LT Anderson...
Ar Augusta._
Ar Port Boyal..
Ar Beaufort.,
Ar fjBwfaaton (Sou) ....

Ar Havannah (Central

6 35 am
10 48 am
8 30 pm
8 tR nm
8 00 pm
6 80 pm

Close connection at Calhoun Falls for all points
on 8. A. L. Ballway, and at gpartanbu g for 8ou.
Bailvay.
For any Information relative to tickets or

schedules, oto., address
W. J.CRAIG,Gen.Pass. Aceni,ALw""" GsT. H. emerson .Tramo ManagerJ n?c3o Fant, Ag int, Anderson, S. C.

MUTBEBN RAILWAY.

WESTBOUND.
Dilly
Pus».

No. No. ll
0 »Anderson.Lv 3 35 pu»
7 tDeover. 3 45 pm10 fAutun. 3 50 pm13 ^Pendleton. 3 55 pm10 fCberry OroHBing.. 4 00 pm
13 tAdsDiH CroHt-insr.. 4 04 pm
24 j *3untC8. . 4 1 » pm
32 W. Ht Union _.. 4 43 pm43 ^Walhalla.Kr 4 60 pm

E \ VTBOUND.
Dally
Miser!.

No. No. G.
34 »Walhalla.5 35 pm32 Went Union... . 5 4l pm

«.{s-..{SiSgs18 tAdams Crossing.. 6 34 pm10 fCbeirj'a Crossing 0 40 paf13 »Pmidloton. 04'pm10 fAutun. 7 00 pm
7 tDenver. 7 09 pm0 *Anderson.Ar 7 30 pm
(*; Re ular ration ; (f) Flag station
Will aleo *t pat the ioilo<a lug stations

to take ou or let off pa i en <^rs . Pn in¬
nova, Jaime' and >a »u> Spring«No. 12connecta niib Southern HallwayNo 0 at Aodei6on.
No ll conneots rtitL S utbtrii RailwayNo«, ll 4iid33atS sera

_J R ANt B*-Q i 8 pf.

gULEQ
.LIMITED

DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

TO ALL POINTS
Noith, South and Southwest.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT KOv77ThT"l899Í

Dally
Mixed.
No. 6.

5 30 am
5 58 am
0 10 am
0 22 ern
6 34 am
0 42 am

j 7 06 am
[7 26 am
7 58 am
8 00 am

Dally
Pas».

No. 1?.
U 10am
910 am
9 40 am
0 4S am
9 53 8m
10 01 am
10 CG am
10 18 am
10 40 am

fcOTJrBBOUNu
No. 408. No. 41.

L» New York, Tia Penn R R«ll 00 am *» 00 pmLT Washington, 5 00 Dm 4 80 am
LT Richmond, A. C. L....9 0>pm 0 05 nm
LT Portsmouth, 8 A.L. 8 45 pm 8 20am
Ar Weldon, "

......... li io pm«ll 48nm
Ar Henderson. .?

. 12 06 am 1 3» pmAr Raleigh, via 6. A L.. . 2 22 am 888pmAr Southern Plnr* .» A -- 5 CG viaAr B it " ..8 14 am 7 00 pa
LT Wilmington
Ar Monroe.

.8 QC pm

Ar Charlotte,
Ar Chester,
Ar Greenwood
4r Athens,Af Atlanta,

*fi 83 am »9 ia pm
*8 00 am »10 25pa»
«8 18 am «10 85 pa

m 10 41 am 1 12 am
. 1 24 pm 8 48 am
. 8 60pm 6 l5aa

NORTHROrjND.
Tin. 4f«. No. 88

L* Atlanta, 8. A L.». »1 00 pm *850 nm
y Athens, »

. 8 (8 pm ll 05 paArGreenvood,. 5 40 pm 1 46 aaAr Chester, 8. A. L . 7 53 pm 4 08 aaAr Monroe,_- ". 9 80pm S43aa
LT harlotte._" ".»8 20 pm »5 00 aa
Ar Hamlet,_« .»il 10 pm »7 48ââ
Ar Wilmington »

_ ^ »12~08pa
Ar Southern Pines, «*

.". »ja Ol Ala «1 no amAr Haleigh, .2C8am 11 18 am
nr Rendeaon »- 8 28 am 12 «1 paAr Weldon, «« ».4 6» >m 2 60 poArrortsmoulb S A.t-7 25am 8 20pm
Ar Blchmond * .». C L.*è 16 am «7 20 ottAr Waanioictcn Penn H. K »2 81 pm ll 20 naAr New York.. »6 23 pa «6 CT aa

_ü^"-* tPanyTki Sunday! "

Condanaed flohedul* jn KCnsot

_Deeenibar 10th, Mg.
STATIONS.

f

Cr. Uharloaton. TW à KO/finninerTtlla.. TA 9L9" BrancbviUo. îfjf»" Otonsebttrg. .lAl-S" gjpt^yo..T--.t" jStW&iItv* SavanjDOh. IvWA W" Barnwell_ . fl.WRg" B&ekvlKe.. faryELy.^o^^blai!.. j^Kfcy
Lv. Abbeville... rg s g^jjlyAr. ¿wton.77. I M a M j itt Wmjjr.Andyaon. 8 20 a n> WM Bg
Ai-rAtiantñTtC^a.Tim»^ S Í8JM£STATIONS!
fcv. Greenville. 980 p aa If íffc sn
" Fiodmont. 6 00 p tn 13« a m.! Willlacmtoa. 6 22 p tn 10 W am

Ar. Andorson. T 15* p m ll 99 WS
tv. Salton . .'Ó B p mAr.ponnaldH. 7 18 y a ll g ate
At-AbbeTilin. 8 10 s m g g WMHt. Hodges . 7 85 p ra ll B i tdAr. QroenW'Xhl. 8 89 pa lifiOpta.' Nin»ry-.M :.12 88 p KO" Newberry. 2 CO y tn? Proepority. t.î| p m" CMumbia. 0 ai.ptJQAr.|^i:îe".-X--Tr. .'ggfiarave1. Q 20 o ni** "ftynon,»h.,._5J&&45Lv. k^gTÏÏto.". .' 4K| tn" Oraegehorg. SN A xa" Branolivillo. 8 lr t? taM \ßumnmrviUo». ï H » taAr.Oharloston..It. PM BjtB^^jgfe STATIONS. l^j^^
2 60 Al n El rv " r^^~.w^r~ ïKOJM-4 l^a U ton " ^-S^nrirÍo ?

" JM| M SBi'd gio.^y..fiftTMinnh Ar ^ Sg
s ¿0^ ii 'io n ."oolnSlSl!! " è'àà» J Ip0 07ûl; Wp " ...'.Alston.... .». 2 80S¿5f|rilOCln l'.'.-ip .Fnntuc... " 1 Vp 7 Bf)10 ¿On 2 0Jp 11.XJnloa." JLîBrP 7 5P
to fri o 9. r«7 n .. ....«»Script.... '* 13 iipr o aap11 25 a 3 10 p Ar8partanbnrf LT U 45« 0 ispU 40 n a 40 p LTBpartanbur»Ax Ulta 6 OOp2 87pl 7 00pjAr...Ashevillo...LtK8 «flal 3 fop

"P" p.m. "A"n.ra. "»['.»niaUt.
PuUiii:i» fSlAPO.alcanlejr cara on Traigo «a

¿8, OT and iV. qa A. andC divinion. Dining <íit-,
CD thtMS u-.>lnH sino »ir inca:a enronte.
Trains h ».TO epartanbnrc, Al & C. divifien.northbonnd. 7:08 a.m.; 8:«< p.m., 6:18p. Itt.,

ÍVestibule Limited); southbound 12.-20 a7 m..:15 p. m.. ll -.34 o. m., (Vestíbulo Limited.)Trains :<>avo GreenVUlo, A. and C. «llvision,northbound, il .-Où a. m., 2:51 p. ia. and 5;lSp.ra.,(Vcs'.iba!, cl Wmllod^qt^^á, 1Í0 £ S.i-JBÛ p. m., 12:30p. m* (VcstiMBMfdndVêtf)
^Tr.dns 0 and l^tjarry «íc^AtPoináa^^^op
FRANK^S^ANÍCW. ^M^TSLV,TMidV-P.«aen.Ö*7r.. TraÄ|>i»i8r.,Washington, D. G, Waaili^oCP-O

Nos. 403 a» d 4t>2 *1 he ¿ilsma Hpncial,'' SolidVestibuled Train. 01 ÍNdlman Slo pers nnJ Coach»
ca between Washlngiuu and atlanta, also Pallman Sleep- between Portsmouth and CrbarloUp,
Npi 41 an-. ."Thea. *. U Expresa," SolidTrain, Concho <d Pullman bleepers octvaaiPortsmouth and A>rnta.
Both traits makt, ' mediato o .im«ctionat At«Ian ta for Mo n t¿ o et ? o», i^, N#w Orleans. Tex¬as, Oallfornla. Mtxtct.. . lut aoooga; Na>hTlUe.Mempblf, Macon and Floi Ida. «'"0»
For Ticket*, Sleepers, etc,, artply to

lotto. N° C.B-tle»'lu-pA-« Tryon tr .nar-

£. ^ Ä°5Ln' Vlce-Pratdco od 1. Mantely^.E.MeBae.General«ur^.mot.«.nt.U. W. B. Glover, TraiBo Jd nacerL.a Allen. Gen'l. Par e av'Agent,Goneral Officers, Port, mouth, Va.

ATLANTIC .COAST LINE.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,WILMINGTON, N. C., Jon. 16.189S.Feat Line Between Charleston and Colnmblaand Upper South Carolina, NortkCarolina.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
GOING WEST. GOING KAxTO.No. 52. _No. 58.
7 00am LT..Charleaton-.Ar 8 00 pa821 aa LT._Lanes:.....".Ar 620pa9 40 axa LT,.m.Sumíor.Ar 518 pa1100pm Ar.Columbi«...........Lv 400pa1207pm Ar.-Prosperity.J.T 2 47 pa1220pm Ar........Newberry.LT 2 82 pp)103pm Ar.Clinton. Lv -188 pro125pm Ar.Laurena....."LT 140pa8 00pa Ar....^QrcpnTÍ'Je...........Lv 1201 aa8 10pa Ar. Spartanbur«.........Lv 11488»6 07 pm Ar..... Winosborn. S. C.LT ll 41 aa815 pm Ar_.Charlotte, N. C...LT 8 85 tu*6 05 pm » Ar... Henderson vlllo. N. fi-t» 9H sst7 Où pm j Ar.¿shevUIe. N.C.LT 8 20aa
«Dally ~'Nos. 62 and SS Boll J Tralos botveon Charl« itaaodCoiombta.S. C. ¿ ¿ H. M. Etrsusoa.Gen'l. Paawnar Agent.J.R. Sajw^ar, »arran ataasfforT w »MBBSOv.Trafi'eMlriat«'


